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Don't let your diarrhoea reach the 

chronic stage. Cure it with Dr. Bell 

Anti-Pain, the greatest cure on earth 

for colic, cholera, diarrhoea and all 

internal aud external 

0. E. Walker Drug Co.

Dr. C. H. Brough, of Clinton College, 

will deliver a free lecture on Chris

tian Education in the Baptist Church 

tonight. Everybody invited to attend. 

He is an eloquent and very entertain

ing speaker.

The mat who

should use Prickly Ash Bitters, 

makes work a necessity to give vent 

to the energy and exuberance of spir

its generated by functional activity in 

the system. Sold by H. E. Walker 

Drug Co.

_y LAGNIAPPE. O.C.Meeks Dry Goods Co DO YOU WANT A POSITION?

A HEALTHY BRIDE IS A HAPPY ONE.Do you want board?
Have you Lost anything-? 
Anything for Sale?

. ■ -, Jj
00*’ “Unexampled Bargains/'

We are thoroughly convinced that 

the people fully appreciate our low 

prices and that our ‘‘Bargain Days” 

are anxiously looked for.
We claim to be selling more dress 

goods thaa any other house in North 

Mississippi.

If you don't believe this statement 

just make a canvass among the ladies 

and little girls and you will find that 

one-half if not more of them have 

dress goods bought at our store.

Why is it that so many women are 

trading with us?

The answer is easily given. First 

of all, the people generally know that 

we make a specialty of dress goods 
and are always prepared to show you 

the very lateBt styles and best values. 

Our spring and summer stocit of wash 

goods, lawns, organdies, dimities, 

ginghams, chambrays, percales, all 

kinds of silks and satins are said to 

eclipse anything of the kind ever 

brought to this market. We have cut 

the prices on all of these goods as fol

lows: 36c goods cut to 20c per yard; 

25c goods cut to 15c per yard; 15 and 

20c goods cut to 8 1-3 and 10c per yard: 

10c goods cut to 5c per yard. These 

are extraordinary low prices and can 

not last long. The people know it 

and therefore lose no time in supply

ing their wants.

This will be the grandest sales week 

of the season. Our best bargains will 

be offered and you are invited to come 

without delay and share the benefit of 

our cut prices.

pains. Sold by„ tbe pr'ce 
„ it for lets 

is the city-

VERY woman is ander obligations 
to herself and the man she mar- 
ries to be in the most healthy con

dition possible. She should be free of 
all female diseases and menstral Irreg
ularities, because the condition of the ( 
wife makes or mars the home. Don’t 
delay because you dread to consult a 
doctor, for a consultation is unnec- 
essary. Get a few bottles of

11 PCDOTI femaleJ UCnO I LL 0 PANACEA
ff t-KO-.IP.IF.)»«*.

I# and treat yourself in the privacy of 
^ your home. It will cure you. If there 
/ is any costiveness or indigestion, re- 
*!»^,move it with a few mild doses of St. 
j- xy Joseph’s Liver Regulator. Write us.

. tSZy* ifyour case is complicated, and we will 
o-'

EIf so. use the Daily Corinthian columns, 
the way to reach the people The 
goes into the homes of the city. Seve • 
words to a line; lc a word for three issues, o

It Is li

j g, Jones 1 «Tv
yrired here this morn-

■>«* &HELP WANTED.—Ladies to adver
tise useful goods. Salary $5.00 per 
week. Call at Cruse street, opposite 
Mr. Robison’s residence or address Mrs. 
H. C. Stevens.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, a Trap 
surry and harness, almost as good as 

2-ts

FOR SALE—Eight acres land with 
dwelling and improvements, inside 
corporation, except about six acres. 
Apply to S. L. Ward.

WANT TO BUY some good residence 
business property or vacant lots m 
Corinth. Will pay the price for same 
at which it is assessed for taxes. J.

3-ts

STis visiting in
jobnsey V,■'

“born tired”was
Waits’ Studio and 

was in evidence at

V-
It103,

inew. J. D. Ozier.timer

j[BlC
at the court m.^speaking

sight. (rc* John D. Westbrooksturned from the announces to
day as a candidate lor city marshal. 

He is well known to the voters of the 

city as a man well qualified for the 

duties of the office, and would serve to 

the best of his ability thri interests of 

the city. He is tall enough to know 

the persimmon whether he is elected 

or not.

r\„ bwre
glttiasipP’1
of Verona, and Mrs.

the guests of

instruct you, free of charge, how to 
use these famous remedies.

MY WIFE HAS SUFFERED FROM WOMB TROUBLESfapelo, are
D. Ozier. For more than eleven years, and has tried everythin* she could get. as well as 

several doctors, hut nothin* did her any good. Last spring I commenced giving 
her Ceratle s Female Panacea which gave immediate relief and benefit« 
her greatly at her monthly periods. W. E. TÜRNER. St. Stephens. Ala.

FOR SALE—Household goods of all 
kinds for sale. Purchasers will please 
call within ten days.

of Memphis, is in 

from the
Kjers
jgj, returning

,

L. GERSTLE & CO., Proprietors, Chattanooga, Tenn.Mrs. F. W. Earnshaw,

holiday goods 

the dollar. See
A good milch cow for sale, fresh in 

milk. Call on or address W. Ira Smith, 
four miles south of Corinth.

Nice rooms and board, centrally lo
cated. Apply to Corinthian office.

FOR SALE—Good milch cow. Apply 
to 8. L. Ward.

E. 8. Candler, Jr., returned this 

morning from Baldwyn and Brice’a 

Cross Roads, where he spent ten days 

interviewing the voters. He made a 

speech at Baldwyn Monday which 

thoroughly captivated the boys who 

served behind the guns in the war and 

made many supporters in his cam

paign for congress.

That tired, haggard look is all due 

to the nerves. They ara starved. Tone 

them up, and your whole system will 

at once take on’new life and increased 

vigor. Walker’s Tonic recuperates the 

brain and feeds nourishment to the 

nerves. It gives vigor, vim and vilal- 

ity to the whole system. Sold by H. 

E. Walker Drug Co.

We have received the May issue of 

the Inventive Age and Patent Index, 

published at Washington, D. C. Its 

twenty pages bristles with the latest 

information oa patent matters, and 

inventors and manufacturers, who 

wish to keep themselves posted in the 

progress of the various arts, should 

subscribe for this valuable paper. Sam

ple copies free by addressing E. G. 

Siggers, Washington, D. C.

Dewey’s courage at Manila is noth 

ing compared with the boldness with 

which he is cruising over the mine 

field’s in Hanna’s state.

cents on m
sut.

A. L. Hensley & Brother,Jttic executive committee
congressional district will

douext Friday. 

fB. Henderson is mak- 

todsy. Fine goods are 

& their value.

Wood, of Water Vslley, 
itisf Dr. McCullar and 

Corinth this week.

shirt waists, baby 

Wts and rings and other 

^received at Kyle ÆPrices.

lioj of the citv cemetery 

a,y instead of Thursday, 

bring made on account of

SUMMER RESORTS. FURNITURE, MATTING, RUGS, CHIFFONIERS, 

SUITS, SIDEBOARDS, HALL TREES, PICTURES, 

EASELS, IRON BEDS, .. ........................................

Everything in the Furniture Line.
Also a full line of Undertaker’s Goods.

Many delightful summer resorts are situated 
on and reached via Southern Railway. Wheth
er one desires the seaside or the mountain, the 
fashionable hotels or country homes, they can 
be reached via this ^magnificent highway of 
travel.

Asheville, N. C., Hot Springs, N. C.. Hale 
Springs. Tenn., Roan Mountain, Tenn , and 
the mountain resorts of East Tennessee and 
Western North Carolina—"The Land of the 
Sky”—Tate nSprings, Tenn., Oliver Springs, 
Tenn., JLookott Mountain, Tenn., (Monte Sano, 
Huntsville, Ala., Lithla Springs, Qa., and1 the 
various Virginia Springs; also the seashore 
resorts, are reached by the Southern Railway 
on convenient schedules and very low rates.

The Southern Railway has issued a handsome 
folder, entitled ‘‘Summer Homes and Resorts,* 
descriptive of nearly one thousand summer re
sorts. hotels and boarding horses, including in
formation regarding rates for board at the dif
ferent places.

Write to C. A. Benseotter, A. G. P. A.. Chat
tanooga, Tenn., for a copy of this folder.

O. C, Meeks Dry Goods Co.

Want a Photograph of Yourself 

or Your Residence?
^SOUTHERN

RAILWAY. Don’t You&
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This is the time of year to get good ones. I use 
nothing but the best in both material and instru
ments, and my prices are as low as is consistent 
with the use of the best material and the latest 
styles.

For yourself, come in the forenoon, but briug 
the babies on a clear afternoon. These conditions 
will insure you a fine photograph. My prices are

$2, $3, $4, $5 aud $10 PER DOZEN,

Call and inspect samples.

7. 4u,mjpeivea me nicest line o 

lit soap ever brought to 

Nicely perfumed, three 

HtHenderson’s drugstore

just receivedjanother lot of 

Misses’ Hats and Sailors, 

[cheaper than ever before, 

itil you see them. Cor-
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t A woman in Idaho got a divorce 

from her husband because he would 

not take her to the Paris Exposition. 

He testified in court that he wa6 afraid 

of water and that he was afraid to get 

into a bath tub even, he got so seasick. 

That man has indigestion just as a 
good many others we knowjand should 
take Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Get 
it at Bramlitt's Drug Store.

■M. 1ItSOpm
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|6 S6*m>We have a big stock of Rugs and 
Bynum Bros.

Perhaps Great Britain ought to be 

punished for her course in South Africa 

but few people would wish her such a 

doom as has come upon her in the re

cent outbreak of insanity among her 

poets. The world now shudders when

ever a new outburst from one of these 

is announced.

You feel better at once after using 

Herbine, you enjoy your food more, 

and you get more nourishment and in- 

eigorating force out of what you eat. 

Hence Herbine makes you strong, vig

orous and cheerful. Price, 50 cents. 

J. A. Borroum.

XCS.m 
»66 am
1.10pm 
M&pm 

H 66 pm 
l.f0am 
6.40am 
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|fl.l6am 
It «pm

I’lDrug Store is the right 
it's where I am going to 

wicription filled correctly
iced registered pharmacists 
«quality drugs.

mending, avoid breaking, 

imffenrg, prevent coughs 

[the timely use of Ballard’s 

Syrup. It is a safe, sure 

needy for all bronchial a':l- 

ee, 25 and 50 cents. J. A.

must sell them. SlOpai
loop»
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issu Wait’s Studio.o.topm 
6 96pm
6.06 pm 
Ittpm

akSSB» Frost bites, stings, aches and pains 

are instantly relieved with Dr. Bell’s 

Anti-Pain. Internally it cures colic, 

cholera and diarrhoea; externally it 

affords immediate relief from rheuma

tism and neuralgia. The world’s great

est, best and most wonderful Pain

killer Is Dr. Bell’s Anti-Pain. Sola by 

H. E. Walker Drug Co.
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Train. No*. N u4M rarry Pullman drawing 
feom ilMpUg rar. IHVMl N.w York .ni 
Memphis withont ebra*. Md tbronfb craoh b*- 
iwran Memphi. nul Wrabtagran, Cal. Ot^rarv^ 
lion car uclwara Ctawanaoga and Radford.Vs.

Trat». No*. » aad » ara solid train., .arrjfc

Ctng sleeping car aad dar raaobea between Mem
els and Salisbury sad FaUman sleeping oa* 

tween Ballabury sod Now York.

100am s»pm

tdj, loanoke, Tenn., says, 

lytoo much for DeWitt’s 
el Salve. One box of it 

the doctors called an in- 

on my jaw.” Cures piles 
in diseases. Look out for 

Citations, U E Walker

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Canned Goods, 
Confections, Teas Coffees.

Many women fail to digest their 

food, and so become pale, sallow, thin 

and weak, while the brightness, iresh- 

aud beauty of tbe skin and com-
There is a movement on foot in 

cities to taboo the cannon crack- 

the Fourth of July, as well as at

ness
plexion departs. Remedy this by tak

ing Herbine after each meal, to digest 
what you have eaten. Price, 50 cents.
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Rönr A fresh stock always on hand. Everything in the Grocery line 

be had here. We deliver purchases to any part of the city
er on
other times. It is a good idea and 

should be pushed. The belief that 

noise shows patriotism is an error of

Do***....
6 16am

11 bO*m 
2 2hpm 
6ö6pm 

16 00pm 
? 00am

........ Rocta........

.... AtVart*......

........Mmoom.........

....... Jesup*

. JackEonviUe . 
• ■ Tamp«.......
.. krunssrtok ..

1.10 am 
6.00 am 
6 80am

cBn

We handle a large line of Wagons and Buggies of best make 

and will be pleased to quote prices on these goods.

11 00pm 
110pm

4 mlighted in China may set 

w fire. The nations are 
here, like wolves around a 

I*«ch waiting for its Bhare. 
enough to overthrow the 

iratnaent, but when it 
eMing the spoil, there will

J A Borroum.L
8 15am 
5 19am 
7.85pm

“B. F. Mouser. druggist at Chetopa, 

Kansas, says; “I have the best sale on 

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin ol any ar- 
So has Bramlitt’s

savage minds.

To cure chills and fever take Roger 

Blue Chill Cure. The first dose breaks 

the chills, and 3 doses will cure, Price 

A. C. Bramlitt

k 00 pm & 10am
. ' .Savannah. 6 00pm|L8tMB

103pm
7.00am

1.20pm Augusta....
X 18pm l1PCbarl.il»» ..

7 Of, amI 25pm tide in mv store.
Drug Store. It cures Constipation, In

digestion, Sick Headache and Stomach 

Trouble. ______ ______

U”“-
Trala. Noa. 1» and IS carry Pullman «Iceping 

ara betwaan Cbanaaouga. Jackaonvllla a»« 
amp»
Train« No» 8 and • oarry Pullman »leaping 

ran between Chattanooga and Atlanta 
AH train. rn»a duUy.

C. A DiSari.rrna, D. P. A.. Memphl» Tana. 
J. P. Biixu»«. T. P. A., Chattanooga, Ten»
F S.O»»»o» 8d V.P.and O.M.JLWaabtnfton|p.O

Wit Cm-r. Trafflo »danagar, Wa.hlngton, D.G 
. A Tuna. Q. P. A., Waahlngton, U. C 

C. A. B*waoOT»m,A.<AP .A,Chattanoog»T*a»

G. \A/. Bynum Sc Son*
TELEPHONE 42.

25c. No cure no pay.

Of course the ice and sugar trusts 

bad enough in New York, but 

think what they must be in Kentucky.

t

»Idlers now feel the effect 

service they endured dur- 

Mr. Geo. 8. Anderson, 
ïork county, Penn., who 

irdeet kind of service at the 

»frequently troubled with 

’ I had a severe attack 

fcjs,” “and procured a 
Ciimberlain’s Pain Balm. 

Mb good that I would like 

you would charge me 
bottles.” Mr. Anderson 

Noth for his own use and to 

Ws friends and neighbors, 

'®ily should have a bottle of 
kh®*i not only for rheuma- 

•te back, sprains, swellings 

Wld burns, for which it is 
h’or saie by J A Borroum.

®cratie vote in Oregon shows 
ibout 25

Iare I have been a sufferer from chronic 

diarrhoea ever since the war, and have 

used ah kinds of medicines for it. A 

last I found one remedy that has been 

a success as a cure, aDd that is Cham

berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy —P E Grisham, Garrs Mill, 

For sale by J A Borroum.

dull and stupid? Do youAre you
miss the snap, vim and energy that 

was once yours? You need a few doses 

of that great system regulator, Prickly 

Ash Bitters. For reviving strength 

and enerey, increasing the capacity of 
the body for work, it is a remedy of 
the highest order. Sold by H, L. 

Walker Drug Co.

3:1 »IImzznn *

$ Woman’s 
Crowning Virtue.

$IOO.

Dr. E. Detchons Anti Dieretic
Mav be worth to yon more than »100 If you 

have a child who spoils the bedding from In 
contenenoe of water drrlng sleep. Cures old 
and young alike. It arrests the trouble at 
onceY *1. Sold by k. Henderson, Druggist.

! .a

has been discovered that eye 
salves and waters containing sugar of 

lead often produce lead poison—fatal 

to sight, if not to life, 

great risk in using such preparations. 

To speedily and permanently cure 
eyes, granulated lids or styes without 

the possibility of evil after effects, use 
öutheeland’s Eagle Eye Salve. Good 

druggists sell it. Sold by H. E Wal

ker Drug Co.

mhat it
’«•'i »£/

If troubled with rheumatism, give 

Chamberlain’s Pain-Balm a trial, 

will not cost you a cent if it does no 

will relieve

Belton, Mo., July 27.
For years I suffered terrible pains every 

month and my doctor told me I could not 
__ cured except by an operation. I felt l 
could not submit to that and was so des
pondent I had given up all hopes of a onro. 
My husband insisted on my’tryin« Win» of 
Cardui and at last thank God I did try it. 
Last month I did not have a pain, and did 
all my work, which I had not done in seven 

years.

t
n

*You run a K;o
ASHEVILLE, N. C. hr-

good. One application
It also cures sprains and

Few regions have been more richly endowed 
than that famous xection of W estera

-rfï Ssore
*the pain.

bruises in one-third the time required 

other treatment. Cuts, burns, 
in the side

by Nature
North Carolina poetically termed "The Land 

It has a climate no dry aud health

O
54

' C~-- V %of the Sky.” 
giving that It bus become known the world ovor 
as a natural sanitarium for the cure of all 
troubles of a pulmonary or broncnlul nature. 
Asheville, the center of this beautiful moun
tain hemmed plateau, Is the highest city east 
of Denver, and is a busy, thriving place offil,- 
000 Inhabitants, with all the modernismsof city 
life. The olty lies just at the point whore the 
beautiful French Broad and Swunnanoe rivers 

join their crystal waters.
Within the oity or in its suburbs many people 

built beautiful and expensive 
them being

&by any
frostbites, quinsy, pains 
ana ehest, glandular and other swell

ings are xuickly cured bv applying it. 

Every bottle warranted. Price, 25 aad 

50c. J A Borroum, Druggist.

MRS. MINNIE LITTLE.

//JgtWtE^

«fCà « /A .Per seut of the total 
s[ste. Similar increases 

»Mild give the democrats 
1 Indiana, and a number of 

sad would elect Bryan.

IK ibe SECRET SOCIETIES. £ Modesty is the crowning virtue of Americanwomen, »is the trait 
that all mankind admires. A modest woman is the most pleasing ot au 
created things Because of this becoming virtue thousands of women 
prefer to suffer untold miseries rather than confide thelr trol*1“ tiil 

physician, and to even think of submitting to an
ing They can’t get their own consent to an operation. Wine ot Laraui 
permits sensitive women to retain their modesty. With it they can wre 
“ female troubles” in the quiet of their own rooms If special trwtmœt 
is required they can write to the Advisory Department of the Chatta
nooga Medicine Co., and their letters will be promptly answered by 

women trained in the cure ot 
womanly weaknesses and irregu
larities. There should be no hesita
tion. Delayed treatment means a 

The longer
postponed the harder to cure.

■ <i
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MASONIC BLUE LODGE.—Corinth Lodge 

No. 110, F. & A. M. meets regjlurly tbe first 
Friday night in ouch month All visiting M. M, 
fraternally Invited to attend.

O. W. Bell, See. C. M. Taylor. \\ . M.
Woodmen of the World—Meets 4th Thurs 

day every month. J. T. Bullock, C. C.
J, E. Young. Clerk.
Koval Fraternal Union Meets 1st Friday 

in every month. K 1*. Hall. J W. Gilbert, G. 
C., W. A. Johns, Reo. and Treats.

GRAND RALLY-

Royal Fraternal Union. Ot Wfialtb have
homes, and most notable among 
the .chateau of Mr. Geo. W 
which with Its great estate, has cost upwards 
of four million dollnrs. Asheville is an all-the 

mountains protcot it

/%Vanderbilt,JMPTION !
•T1 because the weather i t

KThere will be a special called 

for Initiation of candi- 

next Friday night, June 
., at K. of P Hall.

V*Jresort, for the great
from the cold winds, and its sum- 
is made delightful because of its

meeting 

dates _

yéar 
in tbe winter

w LADIES1 AOVISORY DEPARTMENT.
For advice in ca»eB requiring special 

directions, address, giving symptoms, 
Lfcdies’ Advisory ««tp'l, Th« CHATTANOObA 
HKDICINK CO., Chattanooga, Tenu.

Cures “Golds” in any part of body. Mmer climate

write Mr. C. A Benseoter, A. L. b. A..Ltmt 
tanooga, Tenn.

n 15, at 8 p. na 
All members urgently request

ed to be present. Refreshments 

will be served.

Mg A chronic condition.d Dr.Fenner’sGoughKoney if! 1LSION
it’s summer ?

It will heal your j L 
** them strong for J- 
•Inter. j [
rajf*.,<”! a11 druggists, I I

:btcuue A LARCE BOTTLE OF WINE OF CARDUI 
COSTS $1.00 AT THE DRUG STORE.

’7Where other medicine fails this will bring
_______ Taken before exposure prevents
Grip, “Coldh,” Rheumatism, Croup, ete.

Influenza. Whooping Cough. By Dealers. 
The 50c. size hy mail 60c. Frcdonia, N. Y.

For Sale at Kramlett’s Drug Store.

making|applica-

Hickman before 

will be received at

o iAll persons 
tion to Col. 

that time
about half the usual rate.

W. A. Jonns. Rec.-Treas.

«1New supply of pulley rings just re

ceived by Kyle & Price.

Bradley cuts the price.
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